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Forthcoming Forthcoming Forthcoming Forthcoming 

EventsEventsEventsEvents    
 

Monday 22nd NovemberMonday 22nd NovemberMonday 22nd NovemberMonday 22nd November––––        

Bullybusters assembly and 

workshops 

 

Tuesday 23rd NovemberTuesday 23rd NovemberTuesday 23rd NovemberTuesday 23rd November----    

Believe Festival 

 

Wednesday 24th NovemberWednesday 24th NovemberWednesday 24th NovemberWednesday 24th November    

Flu Immunisations 

 

Thursday 25th NovemberThursday 25th NovemberThursday 25th NovemberThursday 25th November----    

Year 1 bulb planting 

 

Friday 26th NovemberFriday 26th NovemberFriday 26th NovemberFriday 26th November----        

Y6 Dodgeball 

3F Forest School 

 

****************************************************************************************    

Please note:Please note:Please note:Please note:    

    

Thank you to Mrs Elder for Thank you to Mrs Elder for Thank you to Mrs Elder for Thank you to Mrs Elder for 

distributing energy saving distributing energy saving distributing energy saving distributing energy saving 

equipment which was donat-equipment which was donat-equipment which was donat-equipment which was donat-

ed to the school.  We hope ed to the school.  We hope ed to the school.  We hope ed to the school.  We hope 

that they are useful and help that they are useful and help that they are useful and help that they are useful and help 

save some money on house-save some money on house-save some money on house-save some money on house-

hold bills.hold bills.hold bills.hold bills.    

    

Please can all outstanding Please can all outstanding Please can all outstanding Please can all outstanding 

dinner money be paid up to dinner money be paid up to dinner money be paid up to dinner money be paid up to 

date as soon as possibledate as soon as possibledate as soon as possibledate as soon as possible    

    

    

    

19th November 

 2021 

Dear Parents/Carers  
 
Traffic Congestion at Start and End of Day 
Once again, we are asking all parents/carers  not to park on the yellow lines or 
zig-zags.  Those who do this are creating a risk for other people trying to get 
into school.  Can we also ask that parents/carers do not drive their cars up the 
driveway.   Please park outside of school and safely walk children along the 
path. We have Traffic Wardens outside who are often subjected to abuse.  
Please remember that they are only doing their job and are trying to keep all 
children (including your own) safe. Thank you for your understanding. 
 
Holiday Requests 
We have been told by the Local Authority that we should not be authorising  
holidays during term time.  If you intend to go on holiday for any reason, please 
fill in a holiday request as soon as possible at the office.  In line with Local  
Authority procedures, it is highly likely that the request will be declined and  
absence will be unauthorised, which will unfortunately result in a fine.   
 
Squid Games  
Please can we remind parents/carers that this programme is not suitable for 
young children. We have had children playing this on the yard and telling us that 
they have been watching it at home.   
 
Sport 
Well done to the children who represented our school this week in the Boccia 
and New Age Curling competitions, with one team securing first place and  
another second!  Congratulations also to the Y3 children who represented our 
school in the football tournament. 
 
Educate Awards 
Tonight we will find out if we are a winner of an Educate Award.  We hope to 
receive an award at the ceremony at the Anglican Cathedral.  Keep your fingers 
crossed for us! 
 
Tri Kidz 
We have been able to book in a company called Tri Kidz who organise age  
appropriate triathlons for children. We will be holding these sessions on  
December 1st and 2nd. Class teachers will speak to the children regarding the 
day that they will need kit.   
 
Bootle Literacy Festival 
Well done to Tillie and Libby for their winning entries into the Literacy Festival 
competition.  They both received a £50 Amazon voucher for their winning      
efforts!  Happy spending girls! 
 
Father McAllister 
As many of you will know, Father has not been well recently.  He is spending 
some time recuperating after receiving treatment and we are told that he is  
doing well.  Please keep him in your thoughts and prayers. 
 
Flu Immunisations for all years 
Letters and links to register have been sent home several times for this.  If you 
have not yet been online to give consent for your child to receive the nasal flu 
vaccine, please do so asap as they will take place next week.  Please also log in 
and opt out if you wish to do so. The website address is https://
forms.merseycare.nhs.uk/flu-vaccination  
 
Take care 
Mr Daniels and all at St Elizabeth’s 

‘I have come so that they may have life and have it to the full’ 


